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Subject to Protective 
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The U.S. domestic rim fire rifle market a~J~i' whofg::i~:!,~fuwinated by two 
players, Sturm Ruger & Co., and Marlin ~:ff~~rms, each With just over 32% 
share in units of the total market volume,:'}tiw~''~~::Savage Arms with 12.4% 
of the U.S. market. The Remington ~s ·c8%~$ii~tmstant fourth in the 
rimfire rifle market with a scant 8 .l % .. :of the total '11.i~tket volume in units. 
Imports also play a role in the U.S. ri~~t#i:r:(fl~ market. Former Communist 
Block countries, particularly the Chze'Cifi!Rl~p\~~h9. have made significant 
inroads into the U.S. with lower-c9;;.Lr4.n(ir:18Alfl~~H~at at face value, appear 
to deliver significant value for the::m~ii~v:'spehr· ..... . 
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The price/value relationship pl~¥~ia ke;';'citfiM~.:r,w~ rimfire market. Low-cost 
rifles in this category appeal t@.)l1e 1ij~i:;ses. ,,)n 200 I, of the 211 M units of 
rirnfire rifles sold by Wal*.M~Tt, §2:% of:!imfd volume was comprised of 
products retailing at a prio~''iJ~§§:f~~n $ \'~~(002 . The result is an intense 
struggle by manufacturer's to.'pfuf®t'Jb~~h'iJrecious share of the market by 
maintaining competitive .~9:ffl.!iJ~9:~itfo1i§\~~'µch translate into low prices at the 
retail counter. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''""''':':· . . ::~:~t~~:~:: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

In stark contrast to tl~i.i~~g!ajy comp~iffeve "low-end" rimfire market, there is 
a significant, albeit s1nafl~fiiP~NJ,~9#!Pf the market willing to pay premium 
prices for high-enq''tlflf;;~. Appe~~~ij'g generally to the rimfire "aficionados," 
product ot'fering~ 'dfahij:~~l':ajfor ··.'22 Winchester Magnum and the newly 
introduced .17f®;brnad~/Mijg~µ:m as well as premium grade bolt-action 
rim fire rifles c¢mfnan4!:tiigher phces and higher margins . 
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Customer rfifil~s<]} 

• If J~~'··::·w:;~'.:'.'.:r~: .. i·i.~~i';~ine the rimfire rifle customer solely on a 

traditio;~f\iijW:qh:"f:\JPhics basis, one would find such a broad range of 
c,;J~~.~H~q~b~t~ij~ifffiif it would be difficult to categorize or classify said 
:¢®tfilm~r iii any meaningful manner. For instance, other than being 
p;~tfmi~h~:fy;lly. male, the age, income, and geographic distributions 

:':~r9:1l:lQ>b~'''''~BJ~oad that targeting any one particular attribute would 
,j'[)'pfov~::igiff!cult at best Rather, it is much more effective to categorize 
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